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Sometimes persons become blind

fro Impure blood, which develops
scrofulous ulcers on the eyeball, Iritis,
gradated eyelids, etc. In soch cases
Hood's Sampuilla, has been marvel-oasl- y

tocceMfol la restoring tight
Itahowi iu powers a a blood purifier
end ' radical core tor ecrofula, by
removing the caaae, that curing the

eyte and restoring all the affected
port t healthy condition. Readthia:

Aa aa act of Justice and for the baa
est Of other mothers who may havs
afflicted children, I write ink. About
the first of February; 1S9B, my daughter
Zola, then three rears old, contracted tore
eyea of the worst form and in a few weeks
waa entirely bill d, being aruble to tol-
erate light of any kind. Bhe suffered and
cried nntil I was almost heartbroken.
The best eye specialist in the county
treated her for months, but the

became worse. Then I took her to a special
1st la Indianapolis, w boss id be wild do
nothing. I cameaway with a heavy heart.
I met my father's physician. Dr. Berry
man, Who examined Zola's eye-- , and told
me to try Hood's Barsspsrllls. I began to
give It as directed and wash her eyes
w Ith warm water. Soon I began to notice
Improvement, and now, having given the
child over a half dozen bottles, her eyea
are greatly Improved and she can see ss
well aa any one. She Is five years of age,
and goes to school. When the began to
take Hood's Samaperilla, the bad to eat
her meals la a darkened room, bnt now

aha la able to ait at the Uble with the
rest of tbe family." Mas. Oum BciXB,
Colfax, Indiana.

Leading Citizens
Of Colfax, Including John D. Blacker, Township
Trustee. W. II. Own, Druggist, and Dr. J. A.
Berrytnan, cordially endorse this statement.

This and many ether similar cures preve that

TO
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. L
frenarril only by C I. Ilonrt A Co.. tawell. Mass.

u..,ii. j; 1 i etirrllvrrllls.rasrtotike,
nOOU 5 rlJIS ) MMiin-ruin- . uioents.

PLACE
To bnj Hardware,
Miied Honae and
Floor Taints, Bob-
ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
in the Hardware
line in general ia of

FRANK ILL
1610 Third Avenue.

AGENT FOR. EAGLE BICYCLES.

J0HNV0LK&CO,

General Contractors
ARD

HOUSE BUTT.ITERS
ISSSOMtSIWS Sf lUX, iss sB Ball st W Ni

Sssrs ssl ISsts. val fw Man,

Siding, Flooring, Waintcoating
IHth street, bet. 4th and 5th avenues

VITALIS
THE NEWw". A eeoaurs.

FKuSI
EEC.EDY.
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sunniirta
ihk aaovg results
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CALUMET MEDtCINC CO., CHICAGO, ILL
for s Je fcy Msnhall Dehcr asd llsiu 4

CDssMr, Sracstsu.

n. n. briggs,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

ASD HOUSES TO BEST.

Office 1I0A Srroad Are,. Rock Island

eaviM; m seftse the etty ttatiteicosw:lrwtaM,ae4fas)-rBrae- e. Tea lots
est T rif-trt- v mkm sad flftssrUs avsasa.

Chicago politics1
Democrats of the Windy City In

dulgingin a Fight.

DEVELOP A LACK OF HA1M0JT.

rail to Acre tm Prissarles sismI TasCna,
ty Cestveathas Are Certain GM Stand- - J

are Men BoW taw Flas; a Rebellion I

Qaars TWI M the atesmblleaav CaadkUt. j

apssureat KsplshaeS Peiaati
Faaioa Draled by Taaboneek.

Chicago, May 23. When ' the Demo
cratic gold standard committee read yes-
terday tbe call for the county convention
as lamed by the county central committee
"machine," a meeting was called and war
to tbe knife declared against the "ma-chin- ."

There certainly will be two Dem-
ocratic conventions. After the meeting of
the central committee Thnraday tbe gold
standard committee appointed a special
committee to formulate a plan of action
to meet the emergency. The trouble is all
over the calling of the primaries; that is,
eliminating the wide divergence of the
factions on the money question. The
gold standard Democrats dcelare that the
primaries have been "fixed' and call them

brace" primaries.
On Call Brings oa Another.

The official call for the county conven
tion seems only to have settled the gold
standard men in that opinion and caused
them to act at once. The committee was
not to have met until today, but when the
lenders read the official call for the pri-
maries and convention they decided that it
was necessary to do something at once
and the committee was called together.
After two hours' consideration of the
question tbe following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

Oold lira Allied to stay Away.
"Resolved, That this committee recom

mends to tbe executive committee of the
Democratic honest-mone- y committee that
It advise all Demorrats of Cook county
who are in favor of honest primaries and
honest money to remain away from tbe
primaries to be held on Monday next; and
be It further resolved, that this commit-
tee recommend to the executive committee
that It proceed at once to reorganize the
Democratic party in this county." Gov
ernnr Altgeld Is at the head of the silver
forres In the dry and the war is waging
very hotly,

UVAVS VISIT TO MAJOR STKINT.EV.

Neither Leader Will Say Anything, hat a
Newspaper Explains the Matter.

Castox. O.. May 23. Senator Quay and
personal friend (who declared he did not

know Quay's purpose) arrived here yes
terday and tho senator paid a visit to
Major McKinley, remaining with him
for over an hour. Quay left here again at
1 :23 p. m., without giving out the suspic
ion of a statement. lie did not appeir to
lie In a cordial Jiumor and rather snapped
at newspaper men. The outcome ot the
Interview is not known; neither Quay nor
McKinley would listen to qnestions.

CLEVELAND, O., May 38. The Leader,
which latter represents McKinley, per-
haps, than any other newspaper in the
ITnlted States, publishes in substance the
following upon the visit of Quay to Mc
Kinley: "Quay went to Canton, not as the
bearer of messages from any man or group
ot men, but aa the leader of the Repub-
lican party in Pennsylvania. He did not
go, as no reiunrked In Washington, to
question McKinley anout his attitude on
tho money question. He was a Republican
leader visiting the man who will certainly
lie the nomine of the Republican party
Ior pmnuent.

"The giving of offices was not consid-
ered, nor was tho campaign for the nom
ination discussed, because every Republi
can knows that campaign to be practically
ended. One thing they did discuss was
the campaign which McKinley will enter
against the Democratic candidate for
president. The conference was most
pleasant and cardial on both sides. The
visit of Quay was such as will undoubt-
edly be made by many other Republican
lenders both before and after tho St. Louis
convention."

PimtBrw), May S3. Senator Quay ar
rived at nia home in lieaver. Fa., from
Canton, O., almtit 5 o'clock. At first he
refused to say anything, but broke his
resolution the next moment and. to a soli
ritous question as to whether he was still
to he considered a candidate, emphatically
replied: "Oh. yes; I am still a candidate
for the presidential nomination and shall
lie voted for at the St. Ijouis convention.
The senator seemed to think he had said
enough and to other questions smilingly
declined to reply.

4

NO rorCLIST-DEMOCRATI- C COMBINE.

At Any Rate Chairman Taabeneck Denies
Knowledge Thereof.

ST. Louis, May S3. The, announcement
from Indiana that the Populists of every
state In the union are to fuse with the
Democrats In case a free silver platform is
adopted has excited much interest among
local Populists. Chairman Taubeneck, of
the People a party national executive com
mlttee, when seen, said:

"I know absolutely nothing of the story.
Xo Populist, blmetallist, or silver Demo-
crat has ever mentioned this to me. If the
Populists of Indiana have agreed to
cotnhlnatlen of this kind they have not
taken any one Into their confidence. So
far aa the national committee of the peo
ple s party la concerned there la no truth
in the report.

Blackbara's Debut as a Prophet,
Washington, May 83. "There will be

two conventions, two nominations and
two platforms at Chicago," said Senator
Blackburn, of Kentucky, "and G rover
Cleveland will be at the head of one of the
tickets."

but BuBalo Victim FoawaL
Buffalo, May 23. Tho body of Con-

tractor William B. Straub has been recov-
ered from tbe ruins of the Brown build-
ing. The body taken from the debris
Thursday night hat been identified aa
that of a Polish laborer employed by
Straub.

t
Garnlee Wha First Meaey.

Chicago, May 23. Gamier clinched
first money by beating Schacfer in the
billiard tournament last night, he making
aw to Schaefer'a ). Ives and Schaefcr
play the closing game tonight.

ramose Edltor'a TUn Dead.
Chicago. May 23. Kureka Camille Sto-

rey, widow of Wilbur P. Storey, died at
her residenca. at 8011 Prairie avenue, at 11
o'clock Thursday night, of heart trouble

Tim AJBOITtV S4T5li DA Y MAY23 AhW

IpuU Atrocity la Cab Reported by tkt
KfyWtrtUaa -- -

Key Wist, Fla., Stay 23. Advices from
Cuba state that on May 6. a fight occuncd
at Crnces, province of Santa Clara, be-

tween the Spanish and insurgent troops.
Tbe Spaniard? lout ten killed and twelve
woonded and then sheltered themselves
In small forts. The Cubans' lots was ten
dead and wounded. The Spaniards cap-
tured Commander Maramerto Romero,
who with seven men endeavored to cap--
sure an entrenchment, but did not sne--
reed.

Tbe Spaniards, the advices state, wanted
to burn Romero alive, thrusting him with
their bayonet points and committing vari
ous other outrages upon him. On May 14,
notwithstanding that Romero was badly
wounded.he was shot. Aa he knelt ho
shouted "Viva Cuba llbre," and fell dead.
His brother, Solano Romero, and other
political friends, it is reported, will avenge
his murder. ... ,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary; At Baltimore, William Wood
ward, 96. At Paxton, Ills. Mrs. Johanna
S. Cahlson, 73. At New York,
States Senator W. A. Wallace, of Penn-
sylvania, .in his 69th year. He was for
twenty years, beginning in 1803, a promi-
nent figure in Pennsylvania Democratic
politics.

A big whisky concession granted to an
American syndicate has been confirmed
by the Venezuelan congress.

The news from Crete is of the gravest
character. The Turkish troops In the dis-
trict of Sphakia are surrounded by in-
surgents, who are being aided by the in-
habitants.

Benny Weinstein,7 years old.of Chicago,'
ran away from school, went to play on
Ihc piles at the late shore, tumbled into
the lake and wa drowned.

William and Abbie Rogers, claiming to
be husband and wife, are under arrest at
Oshkosh, Wis., charged with blowing a
safe in Menominee and securing $301. .

Secretary Morton was given an informal
reception by the Chamber of Commerce of
San Diego, Cal.

Agents of the Milwaukee street car
strikers are in Chicago securing omni
buses, carcttes and other vehicles to aid in
the boycott against the street cars.

James DeWitt, who murdered his wife.
was hanged in public at Grayson, Ky.,
thousands of people witnessing the execu-
tion.

John Dillon announces that a conven
tion of the Irish throughout the world
will be held at Dublin Sept. 1 next.

The Mikado of Japan is reported to be
contemplating a tour of 'America and
fcurope.

George C. Smith, city clerk of Quincy,
Ills., has been arrested on an indictment
charging him with embezzling city funds.

Dixon C. iUiams, of Chicago, was ar
rested at Bowling Green, Mo., for stabbing

Hack Miller in a quarrel.
Willlnm H. Piatt committed suicide at

Alton, 111., by taking poison.
At the request of the district attorney

nearly nil the Indictments against New
York city officials caught In the disclosure
before the Lexow committee have
been dismissed.

The propertyn at Elizabeth, X. J., of
the defunct I'nlted States Cordage com
pany valued at (1,000,009 was sold at sher--
JlTs sale for pw,000.

Dr. R. J. Marshall, president of the
council of Liverpool, O., is under arrest
charged with alienating the affections of
Mrs. Ullam H. Hoyler, of Smith's Ferry,
j 'a

Death of a Wealthy Brewer,
Sprixgfieli, Ills., May 23. Frank

Reisch, the wealthy brewer and president
of the Illinois National bank, died very
unexpectedly early yesterday morning at
tnc age ot o years.

The Weather That Sometimes Comes.
Washikoto. Hay Si The following are

tbe weather indications for twenty tour hours
from up. m. yesterday: For WisconsinGen
erally fair weather; slightly warmer: Hunt
easterly winds. For Iowa Fair weather in

Jeastern. local rains ia western portion: sooth'
easterly winas. for Indians uenerauv lair
weather: winds shifting to easterly; cooler inl
southern, warmer in northern portions. For
Illinois Generally fair weather; possilily
local snowera in extreme southern portion
winds shifting to southeasterly; warmer in
northern portion. For Lower ill ichig-a- Fair
weather; cooler in southeastern oortion: light
to fresh northeasterly winds. For Upper
Michigan Fair, warmer weather; light to
Iresn easterly winds.

THE MARKETS.

New Tor Financial.
New Ton. Hay SS.

Honey on call easy at Z'S per rent
prime mercantile paper, 5fs per cent.;
sterling exchange firm, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' hills at 4c.,'ri.- - for de-

mand and 4;v2Mt8 for sixty days: posted
rates, 4Htwyw and O.'J-IK'I- ; commercial
bills. 4NT.

Hilrer certiorates. 6S?)ilS4: no sales; bar sil
ver. .; .Mexican dollars, il.

United states government bonds steady:
new 4's registered. llC-i-; do. coupons. llttM,
&' registered. 112: do. coupons. US-i- ; 4's
registered, lit"; 4 coupons, lim; Zs reg
stereo, vthi: factno e a ot Ti. HU.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Hav SS.

The following were the quotations on the
Board or Trade wheat Hit. onened
ai'ac closed June, opened 0c. closed

; July, opened 6IV4C, closed ease Cor- n-
Hay, nominal, closed Ssfc: July, openedac. closed IHc; September, oenc3

c. closed e. ati May. nominal.
closed lc; July, opened K4hc. closed ltPKc;
September, opened iwtr, closed lHc. Por-k-
Hay, nominal, closed IT.l.i: July, opened... cioaeu s,.s:v4. uara Hay. nominal.
closed July, openei closed

Prodn.-e- : Butter Extra creamery. 15e per
10.: extra dairy. isw ir: rresn packing stork,
c. Eicir Fres'i stoc" e per dozen.

Live poultry Turkeys, i SSI j rr lb.; chick
ens (hens). HS4r; roostvrs. r?JUr: du.-ks- .

sftHIr: geeae. $4 "O per dozen. Potatoes
Barbanka, 13.lSc per bashel; mixed, f'lllc

potatoes. Jl.io.r-- ui per W.L Appk
Fair to fancy. fi.Mir per bhl. Honey

hits clover. 13?.14c per lb : broken comb.
! us.--: exiractea, wane, strawberries Hica-

loan, fuS: per qt case.
Chicago Live Stark.

Chicago. Hay SI.
. Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hnga Estt-
mated receipts for the day. S.oii; amies
ranged at a2.a3.4 pigs, a3.9133.go light,
2.a(H3.ia rough packing. S3 15&3.40 mixed,

and 3.1(J3-3SM-I heavy packing and shipping
lota. t- -

Cattle Estimated receipts for tbe dav.
l.f qaotarjons ranged at (I Os34.au cboica
to extra shipping steers, $3.8ua4.M good to
choice do.. S4 SV..,ine fair to good. S3 4. 8U
common to medium do., butchers'
steers. SS.SHft3.su stackers. feeders.
SI.CSM costs. t?W3 0 heifers. X7 (HrJ SJ
limit. SS.rag3.Su Texas steers, and SXOuaUO
veal calves.

Sheep and Lambs Estimated recetpta for
the day. 4.UUH: sales ranged at F.eua3.su west- -

erns. 3Si.jJS0 Texaoa, SSUla4.UI, aativas and
buabs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a C COXSKXLT a a coaasuT

Connelly fc Connelly
Attorneys at Law.

0ce second Boor, over Httcaell Lyade'r
Honey to loaa.

sTaekion ot!IIart.
Attorneys at Law.

Office m Bock I.laod National bank llldin.
s s swxnssT c L vuui

Sweeney Sc erallter.
Attorneys and Councilors at Law.

"Office ia Benfstoa block. '
. ChsirlessT. Searle,

, Attorney a Law.
Local vtudnem of all klrda sromtrtlT ttteni'e

to. Mat' Attorney of stock I land county.
Office. Fo toffies bluck.

MeEniry tfc MoEniry,
Attorneys at Lw.

tMn bobsv on aood secnrlt: sttke eo'lee- -

tlcas Reference, Mitchell Lynda, baiikrr
Office, Foatoffice block.

AiwjiuTaKnra.

BRACK KERNS

Architects and 'Superintendents.

Boom M. Hitcacll Ljnds r.ull.'lng. Secoac

. OEa P. STATJBTJxIAR

. Architect.
Flans and sinerlfctandc nee for all clarscscf

baJdiKgs. Bocms iu burst's block.

DiirruTS.

Dr. John E. Hawtliorne.
DENTIST. DENTI8T.
TESTIST. DENTIST.

, Raw Dental Parlors, over Harts A tTuesaeyar 1

Drag ston. Third arenas and Twentieth street
fas latest aMrtDnaents tar skilled dental work.

VLOJU8T.

Henry Gaetje, Prop.
CHI PPIANNOCK NL'BSERY.

Cat Flowera and Desiens of all
kinds.

City store ISO? Second avenue. Telephone 16:0

fHkaiVLa-M- a

Dr. VT. H. Undewie.
Specialist of Ere, Ear, Ncse and

Throat.
Office in Trcmsnn's new hnildlnc onraer Xn

srrteenih street and Third svenue. Rock Island.
Telephone Ko. IUW.

Dr.ChaB.2Z Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Kose and Throat Only

Office, Whtttaker Block, south west corner Third
and Brady streets, ravenport, Iowa. Booms IT
and 18. Ilonrs: 8 to 11 a. m.. 1 to 4 p m.

A Woman's Quest
Alter traveling overland and sea,

she finds the object ofher
t search at home.

The stors nftlil. .ti vnw. i0v .
for health, is that of thousands. They maynot have traveled so far or expended aomuch money, bat have searched just aaearnestly. Thousands of women dying; an-
nually from diseases peculiar to the sex, showhow futile ia the quest of many. A brief ex-tract ffom Mrs. Pratt's statement: 'Twelveyears I sunered all a

woman can and lire.
Death would have beena happy release. I was
treated by the best

Enr.
A' land and at home, with

out relief. Hnd inflam-
mation, ulceration, ca-
tarrh,WW--

retroversion and
hemorrhages. To please

friend I usedWildolive
and MyrtlcTonic. They
cured me permanently.
Not a sign left. Have
arntned 17 pounds.'
MRS MAUP A.PRATT
Interbav, Wash. A
full history of the
nhnt. M ot rl mnnw

others, sent on application. The remediesused, are tbe prised formnlns of a jriivsician
who gave his life to the study of daieases ofwomen, "Wild olive is applied to the seat of
disease. Myrtle Tonic is taken internally to
build up the system. Acting In harmonv,
they cure cases that nothing else can reach.
Price SI. each. Samples of both and a val-
uable treatise FRBB, of our agents, or by
nddrcmiitg, VICTOR MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION, South Bend, lad.

Mas. M. T. 8arokht, Agent,
lit TVrr. -- tsS.. Twain m. tinea IslaaS

FAILING MANHOOD
General tad Nervosa Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Hind, Effects of Rrrors
or Excesses in Old or
Yonng. Robust, Nobio
Uanhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak. Un-
developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing Home Treatment.

Benefits in a day.
Men testify frem AO fttjirrti and Foreign
Countries. Bend for Descriptive Book, ex-
planation and proofs, mailed totaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

DR. MOTTO

The only safe, sure and
reliable Female Pill ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

PE.3YE3YAL PILLS
and take no other. Skjtd vob cacri-aB- -

! Price S1.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5 00.
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Fine Residence Lots on Easy Terms
Thia addition located between Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d streets and Tenth and Twelfth arenaee.

Nearly every lot has fine walnut, elm, hackberry large tree, and already provided
with abundant shade. These lots are the very best of the city, and are the desirable for real-- I

purposes. The drainage perfect, and gas, water and sewerage are provided for. lots are
aold for desirable, homes and not for speculation.

JII, STURGEON, CHELLn5.BUU-- D

1MB CHANGS.

Hnesino A XXooft
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Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known iire Insurance Com-
panies the following:

Oermaa Ina oo.. Bocbaeter, It T
WsstchtsteT rirs " .. Mew Tori
K.nSalo 8enai .. .......Buffalo, H T

eordoa " Fhiladslphia
fcernuui Firs Peoria, 111

hewllaaipslnrs M .. ManehesVsr U
MltwaskssMscaaales ... Milwaukee,

coritM . Raw Havaa, Oooa

Corner Eighteenth atraei
and Second ATenoe, aeoond floor.

Telephone Ho. 1047.

J. M BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent

, T?ie old Ttsu triad Usapsalat
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Incorporated Under the
8Ute Law.

Old age can be attained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Bock ZslsOiicL Broriiig Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Bask fchnfl .

Savings Sink.
BOCK LAN ILL.

lire Far Oeat inters Paidrom Deposits:
Itaey Utasd oa Personal Collateral or Real Estate fteemrlty.
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